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SPEAK THE TPTfli. to 175; veài. by e e t veil, bycua 
TMPORTA TS.I Spma té r6'ithaa gt.S a B. StAUH t.u; 'm>pair.,61vla ~~ iiW ~ ' jjL lR & S J Ys' O unWph tooe befatl; 40; quail, pair, 90; partrldgu, pair, Mr. M. B. Faxton advises that parnip memd PUiEoo ,500to 65e; wild ducks,. -pair, 75... BIDs b. pIahldeearly, nd wh en ell up thnnidLut your hearts bu cler as light, -Hides,No.1, 51*;- No. 2, 4j'W;Won 3S> ta mix tachespart. Por a bandaome oombiaton IUit

Open unto ai. Calfaklna, e to 7o; do dry, 16e ta 18e; wooltfailtose t e eat vaiy sh "8, d
flO U 1-' su' &îray ,nete23a to25; mheepmkinm, $1 to $150. FjYax-,White Never allow potatomu ta throw off srout ilu teye own a

Wll we knowodcalt ' b. S ms sa , 25o.U a 3 Ireh au .crur 'varo acllar; it weakn rigor, maya
eande.d o ; t fe; ioundtr, 80e; h- i . 'Codo, Mr.4 ,d BR.Se, othevétran patate growerr a

1f falmehood you binla, almon trot, 0; · trouts, 20; fgrin& doze, Mr.el d o, Conn t, mayctA Low P ar the nHe la walting by. 25o; p i, Oa; mackerel, 100; peaeh tries th have a nuaily and
Oh, b. honet in your youth; blackbau, S,; peroh, doe.,25e; mil 10; .heaviybankd&MthowàodiiÏ" te kep ont whi s telli rdaidt8 e rd oi e

wh:hzma-ling ab 283 pur Yard at o. Carmlq
Those who bave deoelved, mullet;, 4c. PouLr <(drnued)A.dkn, the born- hvé beenmorf from Cellow

Even when thep speak the truth, Pr, 60 M70;,duCk, pr, 75a ta ; geee, .than those noti goproctte.'iw-oU

Will net b belreved. , each, 50 to 70 ; gese, per lb,C 6 70; tu- .To havi aeet;orn-fbr-aoomso Mr. E.
fkeI, pr lb, 11 to 1e. POUL! (andren> &. capon uve, trst.eer .Ory et Four Button Kid Globves......5

Pray te Jeans for hig might, -Chie us, 45 te 60a; duèka, -50¯ ta 70s ;.Northern-.Pedigree, thon Shoker' Early or Four Button Emb 'd id Gloves..
For, by that aloei, tarkeys, eah, $1 25 te -2;'trkiy per lb, P.rry' Hybrildr than Moor's Concord, utton Emb'd Sad GOv e..60

Every min with whtlh you fight . 13 ta 14; guise,50.to 0 LIsE FuroCK- T.iumpb or hickory, n Stool Ever. F to Ctu Emb'd k id ....a
Can e ovrthown.Milh oows, $0t 6 live boge, out, green, Monmoush .or EgyptianL. .. P our Button dKid Gle.oteis....75

84 50 te $600; pig, pr,' $3 ta $4; fat :Four Buttd Eride ovi...-....110
Whie pour may yu ; . THE PRODUOTIONE 0F. APPLES. IIpIdour ErnbaidOrmd......Oahi oyurvih r Co il Mlla c Ov3 t6$0 ; lie h p. -, gri a, oar aus er gypl 'n .eur S tu Em h'd. KM Gla1é2.

Of the pure in heurt He said1: No fariner who has thè land te spare ehuld h..our S.d Erbreiclréd 0lovem. 1.45
'<They ahall seé their Gad." TORONTO LiVE STOCK. b deterred from uetting ous as appl ocrchard - Come direct ta where you wilfliCd he

The market was a flrly good one, the oi goad fruit by the ear of ri o market, or, la aMotmentt and béat value iainKid Glove.
local demand was active, and quotations vire oti.r words, overproduction. Thé popultionwRPOOMMEBOIÂL generally malatained. Whitever Inclination a loeuauntiy increasinp, and the aplel a the S. CARSLy
towards weakness thatthe market occasion- king of American fruas, mought or every.
ally manifepted to-day waattributable to wnerr, and only Iaexaeptlonalcae and. N°d

P 0 1# 0 . R ~GIN AND FLOUa -There was ne Impor- adverse reporta given nby dealers from Mont- hocittou distrIcts is thora in âany year inch ans---------A asbaua tant change ln the grain market, busineas. roai M te the state of the cattle trade inl that excem eover the demand a to rendar an 1:uperler .mcellenci piovîn ln millions e! erneA souteuy Pure. ho.evor, continued quiet snd of s carload it. Thera ie nso.cort dema.d and vero crohard of good fruit unprofiable. A.m.np formor hanaquarterofsamnr. Itlmaodbythe65c
This Powdr never vris. A marval of purity, aracter, but now that navigation is open little enquiry. Some half.dezen load were s u50.000 barrela of Amerlan apples have United States goverrnment. Endored by the bauds of 65c.

trength and wholesomenes. kore aconomical than and ocean steamers will bie l thia week the ment through te Montreal. Some f thé stock bea sold ln London in a single vekir, and th the Grat Unlveraitles n the Strongest, Pure, and 65c.
ofm toe er t shde a ort o t aot ior market will likely e more active with a bet- on ale to.riay wa of a very inferlor kind, demand for them i "ead ly areaaing. A ad m e t a!thtul. Dr. Pro n eoresm B bkng o 8dc fi6c.

y!rlbthéWmlîte f106 t est r t. welgbdinolus fthemm PO.pCIS.. ceuntrion te l!cui., modLmo u.Si uy65r.S hatA wders. Bold onlv i can. ROYAL Cer busines. Holders of Manitoba what are and did not change banda t aIl readliy ven Eangand lu only ene cf the msnya.1 alrot. N. offering more freely, but no bulinema has boen at low figures, but a.l the prime atuff found a whlcb they are sent. T he manufacturers of PRICE BAKING POWDER 00. 65.
reportéd. The wheat market, however, raady market at the bat prios of lati Tues- pure vinegar la this Country alie mak .a saw YO. eOUcsoo. .. i ci65c.

IMPERIAL PARLTA M NT. al a ary fiai toe, with values tendlng day. Wbatever failing off thera may have market for un Immense amount of th. me 550.
upwards under the Influence of strong been ia quttions was entirely confined te Commun variation. The fear of apple growing 650.
foreign advicea Thera ca a reprt the medium, and more epeelally the verp hlgcerdone bas leen etertined by Tome ,é aed e ae.
that 94r. wa bid for Canada red sfisal here, j Inferler kinde. people, frm lime t, time, for as many as 0~( ebiuo (i .Tvedfroa Iadstone,EBalfour, Randolph and tht 93a. hid bea refuseaid :for D .1 CArL-We of a mixed quality; thore forty yearm batk; neverthlea a good orchardO L Button Embroidered Back Kid glove at aC

Chmrciln and Chamberlain. Northern. The firmners of the market lu was n quotable change ln princes, the bast has continued te bo a good thing te have, and s. CARSLEY
helped by the low ratei that are mentioned was firm at good prices, while the remainder it la quite sfie ta predict that it will b. theANDPHO »OF.flARL0,

LonDoN, April 25.-In e House of Co-n. ooan frelghta. Peasuand oate bave changed appears te b a little easier. Among the came heresfter for first lases apples o good-
mons t,-day Mr. James L. Caraw, member for handa in car lots at about quotatim. We aie wers ane lad of 21 bad, averaging close keeping qualitier. The ament exported te - A Young Lady the othrday, when akdNorth Kildare. moved the second readingot the quote: Canada red winter wheit, 92e t 93o; on 1,100 ponade, old as $46 aoh; eue 1-t ni ather contrim bas grown te auch an extent the officiaing naster, "Wiel you IordboyIrns County Goverment Bill, tbé principletf Canada white 92 te 93j; Canada apring, 23 habd, averaging 1,075 ]bm, mold at $41 50 that ij el atated that the value of it lu almot and obey th. ani an pour husband r"said an
which. hé said, was ta give to the neople of Ire- nnrinal ; No. i hard Manitoba, 94a ; No. 2 do, each ; six load, averaing 900 poandu, aaid iqual te one-saventh of the etimated ieorth Curaet fccOmmPtIOn, couam 0n-d, Ainna,
land control of étrictly local affaire through 921 ta 93; ; No. 1 Northern, 92at to 931s; pesa, -at 35 ech ; a lot of 23 head, averaginm 900 merchand rie value of the whole amount pre- EUmo. a W D so Ys if he does what he promiaed me ffi
connoils directly eleoted by the people. durad. Aimst assalatable an cream. n* in s takeln wul cially."-2'id-Bg.

Mr. Gladiinne, in support of the motion, sid pleiaur by dlaua permns and charen, wté, arter
the Government had withdrawn itw promies Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorIae PURE WATIER FOR FOWLS, FIc ,'ne 0en ab mnd app iiaea nid: ,te
and der4ared thatuntillroland should forego the nieryons sItn, restoes nergy te mind , lbaIdy,
natural.aspirations of ber People and withdraw 78j ta 79; at, S3oto 41o barley, 55o te 60o; old at $35 each: a lot of 10, averaging It it of great Importance in keeping fowls oreaît ne, ri eand pure bler luin tact, rtvLvetm White Kid Gloves for Firat Communion
ber claim to the establishment of a central corn, nominal, cv 1000 h id at $4.50 ehs lot a hcalthy condItion that th should haie i we a. Whiué Xid loees for Firs Communion
authority at Dublin no Local Government Bill close!on1,0 ,e so iacestonw trtat tue.LWhie Kid Gloves for First Communio
for Ireland would be presented. Any man, The flur market was ftairly active, the de. of 4, averaging 1,525 lbs, sold on a basiok haccesaEVteEnRatArINa.Wl net pure. Lesiringe FLESH9.BLOODI Wbne Kid Gloves for Fir oCommunio
therefore, Who did not support this bill woulid mand having continued god from both loal 4 o per là.; a lot of 5 head, aver.sging 1100 from the anure heap, vater tramcthé kitaluuNERVE, BRAIN. WhiLe Kid Glives for Fint Comminioz
becom a psrty ta tha declaration. and expert buyere, and come round lots Ibo, sold at 47 each; one dozen, averaing sink or alop hoes in the yar.. are al unwhoe- Tions or codaiUen1ar suou-ia naIi aorb tpn White Kid Gloaves fon Firt Communion

Mr. aHeur said that every one knew that a changed hande at firm prcices ; consequently a 850 lb, sold ut $32 each ; a mixed lot of 20 sonme, as is stagnant mae.r of any kind. e aisresuiUaUé,fr i u n é l ims - . ilsioO ra omunion
Local Govermment Bill for Ireland wa bad in gd butinais was done. The demand for sold ai $33.50; aight aS $S b.; Drinking vessel .uuuld be asIy accessible at getabe genuine. Mannult'suredOnlybQJr Ax. B. White Silk Glovs for Firat Communion
proportion as the e-oeio elementwasexcluded Manitoba strong flaur was strong and males each; and varioes mailler lots a aInfetior all timesand supplied wit '4.eer that Impure wzr.ochemiet,ncoton,Mass. Boit uanfrllnîoet White Silk Gloves for First Communion
from ite nroviaion. Polties in Ireland were en- Including threo cars were made. We quote : prices. Good cattle vire bringing fram 4 a4nd fresh. Tin, gilvanizd Iron "r earthén White Silk Gloves for Finst Comrnuuin
tirely differnt ftrmpolitis in England. The Patent winter, $4 50 ta $4 65 ; utent apring, te 41c, and occasionally close on five cents a drinkig vesels may b used, sud abould b eTICE If HEREBY GIVEN that an kGloves for Fint Communin
tirn t eia vardihe a Iud b q ton- $4 50 te $4 60; straight roller, $4 10 t pound, while the poorer ware being quted thorougb claned d nse ot never ade t the Legil-±i appllld.tuc iatPoionce o be d e tht as- iiu 1k lna o iriCmmno
conditions, he would be one of the firt t eaxe- 4 30 ; extra, $3 90t to$4 00;; cuperfine, $3 25 quite aften dlown t three cents. ure et thé Province af Quebe, aI is next
cute what waa nov deinéd by thé people. te $3 50 ; atrong bakers', $4 20 to $4 30. SEP AmD LàAs -Thre vas a small Session, tuobtain au Act mcorporatir A full assortment of White Kid il

Lord Ramdolph Churahill said the Govern- Ontario bag-Extra, $1 80 ta $1 95; super. upply ln, the demand was good and prices SUCCESSIVE PLANTING OF PEAS. "L'oEuvre des Ame du Pnrgtre et de la Taffeta GIoves for Finst Cimmunion.
ment bad, in 1886, pledged itelf ta extend ta fine, 31 35 te $1 75; city etrong bakers' btter than Tnemday. Among the lota soldl Poas should be planted as early as the focuersian dem Infidèles. LOUIS RIARD,
Ireland the same amnunt of local liberty en- (140 lb. makcs.) $4 30 ta $4 40; oatmeal, were four sheep, areraging 160Ibe., whiuh prouand will admit, in a rich, deep soli for a oner. S. CARSLEY.
joyed ia Engi ad. That pledge vas the founda- standard, bri., $0 G0 t $5 45; eatmeal, bronght $8 a bhead; a lot of eight aheep, vigorous growth and large production. Several -tion of the Uninniat party, and the unly plat- granulated, aris., 0 00to $5 70 ; rolled meal, averaging 150 Ilb,., soid at $7 each ; a bunch suceansve planting hould b made aS short f.Tlsras lai determined ta kep ahefnrm inupan whicb il coula rosieS epeai of thé e 800t. &deM&A lorglS. trale do trnndtokepaediUnion. If th iGvermtul reiid mrerl upon LC. oof 13 mix tsold at $5 50 each ; a bunch of 11 Intervais t aour successive plikings threngh glove tradei now elliag a6 Buttron Embroidnthen.uthve oernmenerelidmoreclon LocAL Piovisloss,-In the local provision aIambe sold for $50 the lot; and four apring the neason, The sareult eau b cobtaied ah u Nu o 1red Back Kid Glove for 65c.- Witneas.
thétheIrish m tse posIfL e n a nf each market buineu has ben quiet and of a job-I lamb sold for $14 the bunob. bhéep nd ta soma degree by plantlng at the samre time
it miht hoId that position for a time, but o bing character, owing ta the slow demand on lamba of good quality will be in demand next varieies bitht have earlier and later perioda Will petition the Provincial Legilature at their
for lDng. That wa unt a auficient interpreta- acceunt of the fact that most bayera week. for ripening. From the many excellent kindm next Session, ta be authorized to sell a crtain GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR
tion of the Government's policy. If Irland have filled their wanta for the prement. CALvES-Wereéplantiful though not lu ech offered by eedamen choose the one mont toe GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR
had a cwail in the hind of thé Dublin Execu- We quat :-Canada short out, par liberal supply as lat Tuesday, and prices go- your ilking, and follow the directions am te portion of land ituate l the Parih of St. GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR
tive, the Connervatives muet take tare that they bri, $17 50 t $18 00; mesa pork, day wers better. One lot of 101, averaging cultivation that are given on the pakota. Joseph of Chambly. GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR
did nnt.pose themmelves to a well-direczed in- western, per brl. 17 00 te $17 50; 118 ibm, sold at $3 ench ; ten sati .t$4.25 The wrinkled peau are mare delicate in flavor GLOVES FOR EVEMNG WEAR
dictmbno o réaction. ahort cut, western, par brl, -17 00 ta $17 50 ; each; four at $5, and a lot of saven brough s a and remain longer La ueason than te mmootlh 394 S1STER FILIATR&ULT· GLOVES FOR VENING WEARMr. Chamberlain opposed the bill u a brief thin mes pork, per bri, $0 00 ta 317 50 ; total of $26 50. maort, sut thre are many to selet frotm that GLOVES FOR EVENING WEARspeech. bUpon a divvmîon, théSecond naig mesta be, per brl, $0 00 te $0 00; Indian MI.cH Cows-A imall supply; iVery little do net require support from brasb. GLOVES FOR EVENING WEARai thé billns nejéctéd b>. a vote ai 282 nu 195. mema beef, pir lb, $0 00t l 0 00; bamu, city enquiry and only very medinm prioer. ANTEt.-RESPONSIBLE PARTIES GLOVES FOR EVENING WEAR

aured, pir lb, iol o 121e; hum, canvaaed, Rocs-In very gnad rEqueet. There were T tosell the WANZER and NEW HOME
THE HOUSE OF LORDS. pr lb, 12ae toj12 ; hame, green, per lb, o net more than 120 oen a-le and thse soid PETROLEUM AS A WOOD PRESERVA- Sewing Maebines where not alreadyrspreuensd. A full amOrtment Of id and Silk Glovr for

A BILL o CORFO5 M HAT GREAT 3ODT TO E IN. te 9110; fiank, green, per lb, Sle ta 00e; lard, readly at the improved figures o! lat TIVE TURNER, ST. PIERRE & CO., Sole Pro- evening wear, in 10. 16 and 20 button leugh,
TaODCE. western, n pa.ils, par lb, 94 te 9ft0; lard, Tuesday. All demariptions are much wanted. A am preservativofwood, hardi> anything nrietors for Quebec Province, 1437 Notre Dame also 27 anches long.

. Canadian, lu pats, go te 94u; bacon, pet lb, Pria range from $5 50 and $5.75 or good up better than petroleum la known, asu many Street, Montral. 9-tf. S. CARSLEY.
A -h vas a long d - O ta I; ahoulder., 00a t Sc ; tallow, te $6.25 for the béat fat hoge. persona have realized, and more are ndingnion iu thé Houme ai Lords la4t ioeiht on thé o eieprl,4jt a C3ot vr aadlt hmre arsfEai of Dunraven's bill to reforma that body cam. refled, per lb, 42 ta 5u. .ont overy day, anS 1tm cheapéms makes fi BAGGING TOMATOES. Have You seen those Sateens aI S. Carley tThe man !caturea.of the bill are tintttha t eers Asais.-Thera ws no change lu the mar- available for purposea for which no substitute all ch pr h y'.

on creation shall hb entitled to a teat in the het for asbes, buaines being quiet on acount HORSE MA RKET of the aameoa au be found. It cun he ap. AU have heard of bagging grapes as apure- Sa ce patterns at remarably low prices.-
liouse of Lords aony by election, hat peers of the light receipta. Prioce were nomainally WEEKLY REPORT. plied ta advantage on unpainted pont gatis .ventre of mildew &ud rot. Progressive min •
shall be entitl-fi tonresign their seats ta become unehanged. We quot Oert pots $3 80 ta At the Montreal Horse Exchange, for the hingles, etc., greatly incrasuing thoir dura- who har tried the bago on tomatoes ray that-
eligible lor t:ie H>use of Cormomm, and pro- $3.90 per 100 lb. week ending April 28th, 331 bore were re- bility, but should net b ued with colors an the tomatoe thun covered wersno dalicate in LADIES' CASEMERE ROSEViarons fo the delegabian of legielative functions Ear.-The receipte of eggs waere large, ceived and 184 shippedl out. paint, for it does net dry and harden well, but celar, se very umooth and perfect that mmin- LADIES' CASHMERE ROSEto a scret body e:ected from the whole House for which the demand was slow, and the Trade still ernaias slow owing to the scarcity wood,whereIt hae bean applied, cain afterward hers of the bhouséhoulid * net, upon first se- LADIES' CASHME RE HOSEby lîropertionate rmreuentation and for the ad- market was qniet and weaker, with prioésa of horses, the sales beiug 17 ranginir frm 8100 b, palnted more easily than if it bad net been ing them, know what they were. Nw we LADIES' CASHMEItE BOSEmisioq of colonial, Catholic, diééenting and ta le per dozan idwer, and what cales were ta 8150 each ; 3 extra fine hottée éaId for $170 user hère of porfect speelmens of pear arnd plume LADIES' CASHMERE HOSEéciérhe n reprekaentativm. padewer' t 12 j to133 ver'dozn. each, weighing 1,4 y. rised lu hie way. It wolnd not pay in aLord Pembroke, 'CamSperdevu sud CarwteerUTR.-The12btt3er ake a nt Tlit ut e a number e! bupere iu teun, mnycuet oauhwdb u tmih anfrMspoke inl avor o! rein, althoughb tey did not BorRa.-The butr rn e v, qniet and the prospects fr the coung week areno VEGETABLE GARDENING.. moey senue ta d sanob work, but It eight 3 Pair for 90cagree with the lines ef the bil. and unchanged, with prices quoted au beaore. very encouraging, fram the fact that sellers The following enumaration will ha nome3 aerv te deligbt sud inatruot thé littl 3 Paire for 9cLord Salisbury said the bilI proposed teo ex- The mail advices are not favorable und re- clair they cannot b h orses t brin1 hure ti help ta amateur gerdenrs and farners ol . 3 Pair for SOo
cessive chiangie. He thought the first clause Dort nriues weakecing. London quotes a profit, se there ii a great demand in the electing the different varieties of setds. It 3 Paira for 90was unneessary. He-had very seldom seen the New 2-aland gooda a 40j te 60'. New country a bthis time of the season.

House ores-dé, and hé believed that election 22 ta 25c ; Cramery, 19 te 22hc ; Town- Mr. Scot, of Glhagow, is hers with an extra su in t yote or a kenra gren, VETERINAYL. Ladie.williind thislins of Stocking. thébem
would fail to eliminate objectionable mnembers. shis, 16 ta 21c; Morri'burg 16 te 20,. fine pair of brown carriage horse, which he and includes the latet and boat kinde grown: qalue in the city.
Ther were many ebjections to the second Brookville, 16 to 191o; Westerr, 14 te 15. 'purposea shipping per abeamchip Concordia fer Asparagus, ther ala little or no difference lnu [Te Vet9rinry DePartetTs= Taux wrr=ma S. CARSLEY.
clause, one bing the likelibood that it would C mas-The market here was dull Glagnv. ae variattes ; and If tihartéaeoor isca upractical vterinaryr saureon. The bean-
take aîl tise béat ta the House of Conmons. in sMesurs. Cline, Xidd and Hay, of Listowell, therawillb hé asaving of one or two years by litor this colaumn are extended te country autscribersregard to he fourth lause, that membera be a he a nd Oatoer o 1 Sfp- Ont.. hava just arrived with a load of extra obtaining the planta which o an b uSa an d' dt" c l-nby mmihI. uîtrmI a ns weréfom Ledies would do wll bétorn purshasing their
elected by the new county conocils for a limited .mbi d Otobur, ij te 21;fis, fine bors, and two loadsn are coming in this reasonable rates from sry of our market gar- ta &enclose a ime 0 o anar.1 ldn' utfi for irs a ta 8
number of vene, hé failed ta understand how 1lio; finest Angsitt, 10Oe to 11; fine, 104u week. deners. - Carsley's Veils, Stocing, Wrésth ndLe

nter any m Inai bth cs sub paer could to 10oe. mdim, 9o t a . B DLIVESTOCKMARKETBean, Dwarf-J. S. Pearce's Golden Wax N.F.-My oren is evry lame in the Ere foent, Handkerchiefs, importe specially fora the pu
anexerimentp Ifab, h onneia eocg eréely TaeNTe, Ma>' .- rMce, to-day are as fo- LK Fagele, Early Moha r, Barp Perfection the legs are very much sw ollen and the éhair poe.--Cid.

auird epememlbes prec, toube e n lowe--Wheat, fLl, per buh 823 te 841; WEEKLT EPORT. Wax, Low's Champion, Black-ap Wax. comes off esily. ANe.--Appir the followingIhini e! théen=acbers viré ta b. eléaîed, thé ubeul, rerd, pin aniou. 82,1 la 84a; MONTREAL ST-att YARDS. 1 enPi-ne aéSle îu nn'S> eîelg inediIpacanholie.
elective principle would soon destuay the wet eproa.8a t 4;MNBa Tc Ao, 1 BonnnsPole-Datch Case Knife, Giant every day to thelega :linseed oi l pint, abh
hereditary principle whuid s dn abandon- whest, apring, pur bush, 80a te SIC; wheat, PrOINT ST. CRaLE, April 28, 18S. f Wa. scid ounce, mix and shakA the hotle Wall LADIES' SPRING UNDERWEARment tf the lirm rock fi iperience for a p'unge aiooe, per bush, 73 tu 75c; barley, ver buah, Cattile. Sheep. Huge. Calvea. Bet--Eolipse, Bloorl Turnip, Landr'th's before applying. Fid on bran mashes for two LADIES' SPRING UNIJERWEAR
into the unknown. The Government vre 65u t 75: ate, per bush, 50 t 51c; pes, The receipts of Long Red, Burpe' Extra Early, Edmond'a day, and gve the followin : aloes 7 tdu., ginger LADIES' SPRING UNDERWEARhawvert, williug to consider thé admission a? pan Luth, 47e ta 70e; Dréssed haga, ier 100 live -tock for Erly Turnp. 1 du., lard te makea sbalu. LADIES' SPRING UNDERWEAR
lité peer, f ou which thé>'were williag te lire- tbs, $0 00 to67 75; aluiokens. peu pair, 60> ta h eked Cahbbage-Jsey'WakfedWaningmtadt J. M I h•éa es .iqate rci LADIES' SPRING UN DERWVEAR<duce a separate bill Tee>'wern aise wilinrg to> 75u ; butter, par lb noles, 20> ta 24c ; egga, .og AprL 28, Hocderucn'e Eanrly Summer, L'ate Fiat Dutoh, th bor.--t hé la horme.wt art.--er thaé: LADIES' SPRING UNDERWEABconsider other needful reforma. new laid pudoz, 12e to 12e; patae, p 1888.. . . .702 176 367 1,442 Bné' rrhsSr> î oAlSs chai ford aoot; ha oi fant. AN.-r Imae them L ADIES' SPIGUNDERWEAFR

Lord Granuvihl said hé vas plaeawvebnb S trp eraemLf ve rm upe' uehaEal tapm AlSa-soSadPplEINOiefo w o heedy. DES PIN NERWAlate ar f or alplaesach I ithtb bag, $.05 tof 1; appîea, per barr-e, $350 te lasa week.............-..-...- mens. Cul down thé va ummedietely. on each side etlattesprio! od Seeniadeun' agob 'If Ibis $4 00O; oniaus, par doz, 15e ta 20a ; anuons, - - Carrot-Early Preneh Hotu, Long Orange, thé crack, ix aS she top a! thé boa! aboe the FuIl lines af Ladies' Spricg Undervear, Lecavcésvionedamanyéattacds lhng has Ltenomade pér bag, $2; turuipa, whité, pin bag, 40e ta Total for thé Chatenay,. crack sud down thé haut au each aidé o! tho all thé leaSing makes and quahtcies.
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